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220626-1 1Pe 3, 1-6, An Honest Conversation for the Wives –CThurman 
 
Chapter 3 
1 ¶  Likewise,  
 

Likewise – Peter has been directing the Gentile saints concerning what is an 
honest conversation.  He has touched on several important points of order 
for the Christian.  He is to obey every ordinance of man for the Lord’s sake. 
He is to honor all men, love the brotherhood, honor the king and any of 
them that are household servants should subject themselves to their 
masters whether or not they are good and gentle or forward.  Likewise, in 
like manner there is a point of order as it concerns an honest conversation 
for wives, and as we read on, for husbands too.  First the wives. 
  

ye wives, [be]       in subjection       to your own husbands;  
                         submit [your]selves 
 

in subjection, ὑποτασσόμεναι, nom. pl. fem. part. pres. mid. of the 
verb u[pota<ssw, (very same verb in v.5) tss. to subject, to submit, to 

be under obedience, to put under, to subdue. 
 

Peter applies this verb in 2.13, submit to every ordinance of 
man, 2.18, Servants, be subject to your masters, 1Pe.3.1, ye 
wives be in subjection to your own husbands, 3.5, being in 
subjection unto their own husbands, 3.22, angels and 
authorities and powers being made subject unto Jesus Christ, 
5.5, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the elder. Yea, all of 
you be subject one to another. 

 
to your own husbands – a wife’s subjection, obedience, submission is to 
her own husband.  This order strengthens the marriage bond.  Otherwise, 
for the wife to reject subjection to her husband or for her to be subject to 
other men that are not her husband is to weaken the relationship between 
the man and his wife. 
 
Paul expresses a reason for this order, for a wife to be subject to her own 
husband.   
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1Co.11.8  For the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the 
man. 
9  Neither was the man created for the woman; but the woman for 
the man. 

 
This is not a cultural matter, but a Biblical one.  No matter what other 
cultures might show to the contrary this rule stands for wives that have 
faith in Jesus Christ.   And as we shall read, there will be opposition (v.6, 
afraid with any amazement [intimidation]) to this rule which must be 
resisted by continuing steadfast in the faith of Christ.  This is part of the 
faith of Christ.  This is Bible doctrine.  This is the doctrine of God and Christ.  
This rule is to be obeyed by every wife that has professed herself to be a 
child of God, a disciple of Jesus Christ.  This is not a preference.  It is not 
optional. This should be a matter of conviction for our wives. 
  

     that,    if any                    obey not    the word,  
(purpose)         [husbands]  disobey 
 

obey not, ἀπειθοῦσιν dat. pl. masc. part. pres. of the verb a]peiqe<w, 

a] negative particle +  pei<qw to persuade, to trust, to believe, to be 

confident, to be assured; a]peiqe<w, tss. believe not, unbelieving, do 

not obey, disobedient. 
 
without, ἄνευ, preposition, found three times in the NT, Mt.10.29; 
1Pe.3.1; 4.9 and always tss. without. 
 

if any [husband] obey not the word – Wives are to be subject to their own 
husbands whether or not their husbands are obedient or disobedient to the 
word of God.  But particularly helpful to recovering an husband that has 
turned from the faith of Christ is the wife’s continued obedience to this 
commandment.  Obedience is not only when the husbands is doing right. It 
is also applicable when the husband has turned away from the faith of 
Christ, and when he is in the wrong. 
 
Now there is in this a rule something that may be applied to every child of 
God.  No one (not a wife or a husband, not a brother or sister, not a 
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boyfriend or girlfriend) can help another walk with Christ while being 
personally out of step with Christ.  When someone does this it is called 
guile and hypocrisy. ‘Do as I say, not as I do.’  We help others follow Christ 
as we follow Christ. 
 

1Co 11:1  Be ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ. 
 
they also may without the word be  won                                     by the conversation                              
                                                                gained [to obey the word]                 conduct            
 

be won, κερδηθήσωνται, 3ppl. fut. subj. pass. of the verb kerdai<nw, 

tss. to gain (14), to win (2). 
 

conversation, the noun a]nastrofh<, a]na< again, anew, re- +  

stre<fw, to turn; a]nastrofh<, is always tss. with the English 

conversation; 1Pe.1.15, 18; 2.12; 3.1, 2, 16. 
 

see 2.12: O.E.D. – (derived from Latin & to your frequent 
abode; 1. The action of living or having one’s being in a place 
or among persons.  2. The action of consorting or having 
dealings with others. 6. Manner of conducting ones self in the 
world or in society: behavior, mode or course of life. archaic  

 
of the wives; 
            

Being won or gained without the word to obey the word of God is not an 
instance of winning an unbeliever to Christ.  Salvation or conversion to 
Jesus Christ cannot be done without the preaching of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ.  Peter assumes that the husband of this wife is a believer that has 
for some reason turned away from discipleship.  In this instance the wife’s 
most powerful weapon to help recover her husband is her faithfulness to 
obey the word of Christ, submit herself to her husband’s headship and 
continue walking with Christ.  Peter defines how she should do that.  

      
1 Ὁμοίως αἱ γυναῖκες ὑποτασσόμεναι τοῖς ἰδίοις ἀνδράσιν ἵνα καὶ εἴ τινες 
ἀπειθοῦσιν τῷ λόγῳ διὰ τῆς τῶν γυναικῶν ἀναστροφῆς ἄνευ λόγου 
κερδηθήσωνται 
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2  While they                           behold your chaste conversation [coupled] with fear. 
             [the disobedient husbands]              pure       conduct 
 

while … behold, ἐποπτεύσαντες nom. pl. masc. part. aor. of the verb 
e]popteu<w, e]pi< upon +  o@yomai, to see; again in 1Pe.2.12, the verb 

same verb, ἐποπτεύσαντες,  which they shall behold; the noun 
e]po<pthj, 2Pe.1.16, tss. eyewitnesses; only the apostle Peter uses 

there terms. 
 
chaste, ἁγνὴν, acc. sing. fem. of the adj. a[gno<j, tss. clear (2Co.7.11), 

chaste (2Co.11.2; Tit.2.5; 1Pe.3.2), pure (Phl.4.8; Ja.3.17; 1Jn.3.3), 
 

As an unbelieving world beholds our good works and shall glorify God in the 
day of His visitation, so errant husbands may be gained to a life of 
obedience to Christ by seeing their own wives continue to walk 
submissively, fearfully, purely before the Lord.  If the Lord will, such 
conduct will work conviction in the mind of the husband so that he is 
recovered the snare of the devil.  Read the instruction of pastor’s actions to 
try to recover someone that has gotten caught up in some snare of the 
devil.  This could be applied to the wife if we leave off the act of instructing.  
Otherwise to recover someone caught up in some snare of the devil the 
same. 
 

2Ti.2.24  And the servant of the Lord must not strive; but be gentle 
unto all men, apt to teach, patient, 
25  In meekness instructing those that oppose themselves; if God 
peradventure will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the 
truth; 
26  And that they may recover themselves out of the snare of the 
devil, who are taken captive by him at his will. 

  
fear – What is it that the wife fears?  God.  The wife would fear God enough 
to submit herself to trust that the Lord might be please to help her husband 
recovered by her obedience to His word. 
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Heb 12:28  Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which cannot be 
moved, let us have grace, whereby we may serve God acceptably with 
reverence and godly fear: 
29  For our God is a consuming fire. 

 
2 ἐποπτεύσαντες τὴν ἐν φόβῳ ἁγνὴν ἀναστροφὴν ὑμῶν 
 

3  Whose            adorning let it not be that outward adorning of plaiting the hair,  
             [your, v.2]                                               external 
 

adorning, κόσμος, a noun tss. world (1Pe.1.20; 5.9), adorning  
(1Pe.3.3), and refers to the present arrangement or order of things; 
see the verb kosme<w, tss. to garnish (his house [Mt.12.44]), to trim 

(their lamps [Mt.25.7]), to adorn (the temple with goodly stones 
[Lk.21.5]), 1Pe.3.5. 
 
let it … be, ἔστω, 3s. pres. imper. of the verb ei]mi<, to be, am. 

 
outward, adv. tss. outside, outward, outwardly, from without. 
 
plaiting, ἐμπλοκh<, a noun only this once in the NT, e]n in, by, at, with 

+  ple<kw, tss. to plat or plait (a crown of thorns [3]); to interweave 

the strands of locks of : braid. 
 
and of      wearing       of gold, or of putting on of apparel; 
             putting about 
 

wearing, περι <qesij, a noun only once in the NT, peri< about +  

ti<qhmi, to commit, to lay down, to set, to purpose, to put, etc. 

 
putting on, e@ndusij, a noun only this once in the NT; the verb 

e]ndu<w, is tss. to put on, to cloth with, to endue, to array. 

 
What is objective of the wife?  To live consistently for Christ no matter 
what her husband’s spiritual state might be.  And she living so, if he falls 
into disobedience her continued faithfulness to Christ could win him to 
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obey the word of Christ again.  Peter uses the imperative let it not be by 
external, carnal, or sensual means.   
 
Peter is not condemning women for fixing their hair, or for wearing jewelry, 
or for wearing beautiful clothing.  Of Rebekah, Isaac’s wife we read, 
 

Ge.24.22  And it came to pass, as the camels had done drinking, that 
the man took a golden earring of half a shekel weight, and two 
bracelets for her hands of ten shekels weight of gold; 
23  And said, Whose daughter art thou? tell me, I pray thee: is there 
room in thy father’s house for us to lodge in? 

 
Again, of the virtuous woman, 
 

Pr 31:22  She maketh herself coverings of tapestry; her clothing is silk 
and purple. 
… 
27  She looketh well to the ways of her household, and eateth not the 
bread of idleness. 
… 
30  Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a woman that feareth 
the LORD, she shall be praised. 

 
But dear sisters in Christ, you should know that when it comes to winning 
your husbands so that they are living as Christian men should live, so that 
they are leading their homes after Christ, so that they are proper husbands 
to you, and proper fathers to your children, the external things of the hair, 
jewelry, and clothing are not what recovers a wayward husband to the faith 
of Christ.  Those are not the things that will turn him to desire to obey the 
word of Christ, to want to pattern his life after the word of God. Again, 
there is nothing wrong with these things in themselves: braiding the hair, 
wearing jewelry, and fine clothes, BUT the most effective means for 
ensuring your husbands will live after Christ is your personal commitment 
to Christ.  Just how committed are you?  Very likely most wives will be 
tested in this area.  
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The one thing that a Christian woman desires for her family is to have a 
husband that loves the Lord.  Christian husbands and wives that will obey 
the word of God will have a solid Christian home.  Otherwise the home is 
subject to the destructive forces of the world that would work upon every 
part of the family, the husband, the wife and the children.   
 
3 ὧν ἔστω οὐχ ὁ ἔξωθεν ἐμπλοκῆς τριχῶν καὶ περιθέσεως χρυσίων ἢ 
ἐνδύσεως ἱματίων κόσμος 
 

4  But [let                  it               be] the  hidden  man of the heart, in that  
                the outward adorning             inward                                                [man] 
               expressed by the words 
                  ‘even the ornament’ 
 

hidden, κρυπτὸς, an adj. tss. secret, hid, inwardly. 
 
2Co 4:16  For which cause we faint not; but though our outward man 
perish, yet the inward (e@swqen, adv., the internal parts of) man is 

renewed day by day. 
 

which is not corruptible, [even the ornament] of a meek and       quiet          spirit,  
                                                                                              mild       silent, peaceable 
 

not corruptible, ἀφθάρτῳ, dat. sing. masc. of the adj. a@fqartoj, 

tss. uncorruptible, incorruptible, immortal. 
 

meek, the adj. pr%u<j, three times in the NT and always tss. with the 

English meek; Liddell & Scott, mild, soft, tame. 
 
quiet, the adj. h[su<xioj, also tss. peaceable (1Ti.2.2);  

 
the verb h[suxa<zw, tss. to hold [your] peace (Lk.14.4; 

Ac.11.18), to rest [on the Sabbath day] (Lk.23.56), to cease 
(from trying to persuade someone unpersuaded] (Ac.21.14), 
[study] to be quiet (1Th.4.11); 
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the noun h[suxi<a, [they kept the more] silence (Ac.22.2), 

[with] quietness [they work] (2Th.3.12), [Let the woman learn 
in] silence (1Ti.2.11), [but to be in] silence (1Ti.2.12). 

 
Wives, be adorned with the outward ornament of the inward man.  Be 
adorned outwardly with the affections of the incorruptible man that is 
within.  There is in every child of God an inward man, a spiritual man. This 
part of us is everlasting and incorruptible.   
 

1Pe 1:23  Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of 
incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever. 
 
1Jo 3:9  Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin; for his seed 
remaineth in him: and he cannot sin, because he is born of God. 

 
So, wear that which is on the inside, outside.  
 

Eph 4:24  And that ye put on the new man, which after God is created 
in righteousness and true holiness. 

 
which is    in the sight of    God      of great price. 

              before                         very precious 
 

in the sight of, ἐνώπιον, adv. tss. before, in the sight of, in the 
presence of. 
 
of great price, πολυτελές, nom. sing. neut. of the noun polutelh<j, 

polu<j adj., much, plenteous, great, many, far spent, far passed, 

great deal, abundant +  telo<j a noun tss. end, custom, uttermost, 

finally; polutelh<j tss. very precious, costly, of great price. 

 
4 ἀλλ᾽ ὁ κρυπτὸς τῆς καρδίας ἄνθρωπος ἐν τῷ ἀφθάρτῳ τοῦ πρᾳέος καὶ 
ἡσυχίου πνεύματος ὅ ἐστιν ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ πολυτελές 

 
                                                         ποτε 
5  For    after this manner   in the old time   the holy women also,  
                        so also                     then 
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holy, the adj. a!gioj, tss. Holy One, holy thing, saints, holy, most holy. 

 
Holy women; perhaps we could mention Leah, Samson’s mother, Hannah, 
Samuel’s mother, Elizabeth, mother to John the Baptist, Mary, mother of 
our Lord Jesus, Martha and Mary, Lazarus’ sisters; all of whom appear to 
have been subject to their own husbands. 
 

                         ἐπὶ                                                                 [How?] 
who trusted    in   God,         adorned            themselves,      being in subjection  
          hoped  upon          garnished, ordered                         submitting [them]selves 
 

adorned, ἐκόσμουν, 3pl. imperf. act. of the verb kosme<w, tss. to 

garnish (his house [Mt.12.44]), to trim (their lamps [Mt.25.7]), to 
adorn (the temple with goodly stones [Lk.21.5]); the noun , is tss. 
world (1Pe.1.20; 5.9), adorn (1Pe.3.3). 

 
unto their own husbands: 
 

trusted, ἐλπίζουσαι, nom. pl. fem. part. pres. act. of the verb e]lpi<zw, 

tss. to trust (18), to hope (13). 
 

Holy women, whose hope, expectation is truly in God, adorn themselves, 
(How, or in what way?) by being in subjection unto their husbands. 
 

Ro 5:5  And hope maketh not ashamed; because the love of God is 
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us. 
 

5 οὕτως γάρ ποτε καὶ αἱ ἅγιαι γυναῖκες αἱ ἐλπίζουσαι ἐπὶ τὸν θεὸν 
ἐκόσμουν ἑαυτάς ὑποτασσόμεναι τοῖς ἰδίοις ἀνδράσιν 
 

6  Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord:  
 

obeyed, ὑπήκουσεν, 3s. aor. ind. of the verb u[pakou<w, u[po< 

preposition ‘under’ +  a]kou<w, to hear; u[pakou<w, tss. to obey, to 

hearken. 
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Ge 18:12  Therefore Sarah laughed within herself, saying, After I am waxed 
old shall I have pleasure, my lord being old also? 

 
whose daughters ye     are,                                  as long as ye do well, 
                                      became     [patterned] 

                                                                                                      
are, ἐγενήθητε, 2pl. aor. ind. pass. of the verb gi<nomai, to be; 

ἐγενήθητε, is four times in the NT and rendered into English as are, 
became (1Th.2.14). 

 
and are not    afraid with any amazement. 
                            fearing any intimidation. 
 

are … afraid, φοβούμεναι, nom. pl. fem. part. pres. mid. of fobe<w, 

tss. to fear, to be afraid, to reverence. 
 
any, μηδεμίαν, acc. sing. fem. of mhdei<j, a pronominal adj. tss. no, 

no man, nothing, none, any. 
 
amazement, πτόησιν, acc. sing. of the noun, pto<hsij, and only this 

once in the NT; see the verb ptoe<omai, tss. to be terrified (2). 

 
LXXE, Ex.19.16, to tremble; Deu.31.6, to be afraid; Jos.7.5; 
2Chro.20.15, to be alarmed; 1Chro.22.13; 28.20, to be terrified; 
Pv.13.5, to bring terror. 
 

The idea is that these holy wives show themselves to be Sarah’s daughters 
as long as they continue to do well not fearing any intimidation so as to be 
moved from this manner of life.  As with all that will live godly there will be 
persecution.  Holy women are not exempted from this. 
 

2Ti 3:12  Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer 
persecution. 
 

The implication is certainly that some, for fear and intimidation by others, 
will not continue adorning, garnishing, arranging, ordering their lives with 
this holy behavior.  Some give in to peer pressure.  I think that especially 
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younger wives are subject to peer pressure by other wives which have not 
followed after Christ. These are carnal women that have rejected Christ’s 
way and that apply the world’s methods to their homes. 

 
6 ὡς Σάρρα ὑπήκουσεν τῷ Ἀβραάμ κύριον αὐτὸν καλοῦσα ἡς ἐγενήθητε 
τέκνα ἀγαθοποιοῦσαι καὶ μὴ φοβούμεναι μηδεμίαν πτόησιν 

 


